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LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES ,

Official Hoturna of tbo State and
Congressional Districts.

NEW NEBRASKA ENTERPRISES.

Business Trftruncled YoUorday In the
Supreme ntnl District Courts

becrotfiry Lawn Itatisnck-
Ing

-

the Ilccords-

.Nebraska'

.

* Official Vote.-
Tlio

.

total vote ot the state ami congrov-
tional tickets In in follows. The presidential
rote U carefully estimated ;
"

Total
Volt.

Far I'ruMfnt ; Vor Atlortvii Uenrml :
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, dcm "1'JH
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. I'm ( | lid
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I.
, lep. 10C.10-
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. u. 1 . , . 1,48-
7I'luiuilty_ . __ . . ! . . . 11.U7U

IHHTUK T COU1IT ( IOSSI1- .
The district court room was crowded with

visitors nnd spectators Interested hi the cases
on tr al to day. Judge Field was on tlio-

bench. .

At the opening hour this morning tlio
sealed verdict of the Jury wns returned In
the c 3o of John vslirowster ,

giving Judgment to the defendant The de-

cision , liowovur , caused no surprise.
The trial of the cause of Or. W. II. II.

Dunn vs the Chicago , Hurlington & Quiticv
railroad company , wns commuiiccd. It will
probably not bo RUbintttctl to the jury be-

fore to morrow. The plaintiff claims dam-
ages

¬

against the routl In tlio sum of $ ly 0
sustained i year ago last March from llros
not by passing trnlnn. Hi ) itllcgoH that some
U13 tons of ijay were dustro.ycd b.v these
fires , together with a valuable stacUer mid
otbor liiijlng Implomcnts. Over thirty wit-
nesses

¬

njipcar for thu plaintiff nlojio-

.Hanmiti
.

Nelson Illcd her petition to-day
for divorce from her husband , Joseph Nel-
son

¬

, on the ('rounds of desertion und adul-
tery. . She uho alleges extreme cruelty. The
couple wcro married in Iowa In 1S70.-

AK
.

OM.U1A E.STEItl'IIISi : .

The Nebraska Electt li ? Light and Motor
company Hied articles of incoiporatlon ut the
secretary of state's odlco this morning. The
company was organised at Omnhu and the
articles were subscribed to'on the PJth day
of October. 18S8 , by C. D. Coroll , AV. S-

.Mnso
.

, Jeff W. Hi'dford , T. S. Clarltson , J. J.-

AVillis
.

, Oliver T. Urlggs mid Edwin H-

.Walker.
.

.

The articles recite the nature of'tho busi-
ness

¬

of the company to bo tlio manufacture
of electric light , motors , batteries , auto-
matic dynamos , electric ventilators , bells and
other uppiuutus und appliances of a like
chaructar , to bo Bold in the state , and the
purchase aud sale of such real estate as ahull-
bo deemed necessary or proper for the suc-

ccsstul
-

carrying on of the business of the
corporation. Tlio sum of $r00)00( ) is the cap-

ital slock authorized , which is divided inte-
r ; OOI ) shares of the par value of $100 each. It-
is also stipulated that the share * shall bo
paid up whonmil acribed , und thereafter 1101-

1asso

-

iablo. Uut ei1 the in tides the business
commenced Oc OJer 13 nnd will eootinuo
until a llko date in the year 11KI9 , The busi-
ness

¬

of the company is managed by n board
of directors , consisting of seven members ,

all ot whom uro owners of shares and by a,

president , vicrt president , secretary uud
treasurer , elected by the board. Annual
meetings will bo hold on the first Monday of
January of ciu'li year. At this time oflloers-
nro elected and the geueinl business of the
company carefully considered ,

WIUTIIBU IIOKS IT TKND.
For some tlavs past Secretary Laws has

been quietly working up statistics of some
sort , nnd Is doing the work without clerical
Help. Just what Is to bo unearthed no ono
scorns to know , but ho is getting back Into
estimates that have been allowed and paid
for"worlc on state buildings nnd. other con-

tracts
¬

, dating back long years , even to the
beginning , when the first deposit ot money
paid by the state's taxpayers was put
Into the various Institutions nnd-
homes. . The soorotury Is ransacking records ,

minutely noting the disposition that has boon
madp of the state's funds , und ho does it in a-

way thut Indicates , keep bauds off , I know
what I am doing , there has been rotten do-

Ings
-

in Jericho and I am after the figures to
provo it. Mr. Laws has a very quiet way of
doing thiags , and there Is just u chance that
his work has keen algnlllcance. It has boon
said thut u rlcld investigation of the archives
of the state house could unfold a Btraupo-
Btory , and it la barely jxjssiblo that ho again
seeks to exemplify the old saying : "Truth-

w3> .is stranger than llctlon. " It is sug-
gested

¬

, however, that the investigation is
for the purpose of giving nn accurate nnd
condensed history of all the transactions
that have taken place In public lands , build-
ings

¬

nud gouorul contracts since the organi-
zation

¬

and admission of Nebraska as a state ,

and that It may unearth crookedness.
Minima : COUUT M : S.

The following gentlemen were admitted to
practice : Charles Epperson , Omcr L. Green ,

J. It. I'dtriclc, C. W. Vance-
.IJrokcn

.

How Hotel company vs Goodman ,
, Boguo , etc. , Co. , dismissed.-

Tlio
.

following causes wcro continued :

Dawning vs Glonii ; Sprague vs Wurron.-
Tlio

.

following causes wore argued und sub-
mitted

¬

: Hold vs Smith ; 1 JiMischotor vs Atkins ;

Grand Ulund , ota , Co. VH Fro.v , State ox rol
Anderson vs Cheyenne county ; Hall vs-
Altlicu. .

C1TV NEWS AN1 NOTBS ,

Hou , Frank Hansom of Nebraska City was
In Lincoln to-day , Otoo'n now senator is
carefully scanning BOIHO of tlio important
needs of the peoploof the state , nnd Tun HUB

repioMjatativo opines that he will bo found
working zealously for them when thu time
comes.

The council committee has postponed action
on the Kminoim case another week. Things
lire passing straugo regarding this mutter.-
Thu

.

brilliant editor of the Democrat is kept
In turriblu siiBponBO , Councilman L'aco took
occasion to say last night that ho meant tus-
pension for thirty days , Instead of sixty , ua-

i - giveu in his minority report. It is possible
' that two of the best men.on the police force

will bo retained. Ulllcure Mttuhull und 1'ound-
huvo no reason to bo imhamed.-

Tlio
.

wife ot Agent Teas , of the Wells-
Furgo

-

Exprm company , had a line gold
wiitcli stolen ycstculuy afternoon , The
watch wns a present to Mrs. Teas from her
Uusbaud. She was showing the magtulicent
timekeeper to some callers duriug the day-
.Lutor

.

shu laid the wutch itowu and on her
retuin found it missing. A colored woman
who called there about that tiuio is stroncly
suspected , but no nricsts have been made-

.At
.

the mooting of the "city dads" last
night the assessment question of storm water
sewer district No 'Jcamoup for discussion
aguiu. This matter U still unsettled. Attor-
ney

¬

Webster was heard and ho emphatically
stated thn assessment would not stand legal
test as It now stumts. On motion following

aiKumcntho oniiro action of the
council on this matter was rescinded and ro-
Icrrcd

-

to the eowcr commlttuo with the city
engineer nnd attorney to report at the next
regular meeting ,

U. 1. llessogluo , tlio newly appointed Union
PacUiofllvulou superintendent. JohuLorgty ,
superintendent .of bridges nnd buildings , J.
1 > . llovoy , master incclianjo , und 1' . A-

.Voarlck
.

, mustur mcchanlo , arrived in i ln-
coin yoHtcrdny on a special train. H Is said
that no particular Blu-nlttcanco attaches to
the viiiL The party speut sovaral hours
lookitiK over the switch ynrds uud other
property belonging to the company hero and
then took the train for lioutrlco , where they
meet Vlco 1'rusident Ilolcomb ,

Dr. JefTorls' ruinoUy cures every CHSU-

ff dloUtUoi'IlL. No itfivainlMii car

BOUTU OMAHA NiiWS-

.IrocccrtlnK

.

of tlio City Conncll.
Mayor Sloano and Councllmcn McMillan ,

O'ltourko , Hurlto , .letter , Smith , Fenno and
Hajlcs * <vpro present when the wmtiril cou-

vencil
-

Monday ulRht. Absent. Mr Kafforty.
The mlnutcR wcro read and approved.
The finance cjmmlttco uiado favorable re-

ports on twenty-two bills , amounting to

The ordinance committee rtpjrteJ favora-
bly on ordinance No. 07 , governing the use of
streets nnd alleys for tilc raph and tele-
phone

¬

poles ; on ordinance No. Ot , renuirint ;
sidewalks to be built on Twenty sixth street
on the east side from N to 1 } streets , anil on
the wc < t sul from N to O streets : nnd ordi-
nance

¬

Nn 100 , regulating the U o of streets
and alleys for building purpnsM and covern-
inp

-

permits for vaults , coal cellars , nren ways
and stair-ways on or under slroots , alloys
nnd sidewalk , wore read , reported favorably
by the ordinance committee , and on suspen-
sion

¬

of the rules were passed dually.
The committee on streets and alloys re-

ported in favor of awarding the contract for
the L street viaduct to the Milwaukee
Bridge and Iroa company , of Milwaukee ,

Wis. , for f ll.WS. In the committee's re-

port
¬

it was stated that the members had
called on Messrs. Her nnd Ifouutze, of the
Land company , who stated that the company
would gl vi' M. ." 00 towards building the via-
duct

¬

pionding the contract bo lei ut once.
1 his brouuht on decided opposition on the
part of Messrs McMillan und llnrlto. who
wanted the bids read In the council either as-

a committee of the whole or before the coun-
cil

¬

In regular session , as they did not know
what they wore voting on. On the second
vote , the report was ndoptcd by a vote of 4-

to S. Mo srs Uayless , Fonno , Smith and
O'Kourko vet ing yes. and Messrs. McMillan ,

liurkc and .letter voting no.
The petition of forty-two Albright citizens

for leave to lay a truck naross llellovue ave ¬

nue. Albright for u coonrr shop to employ
ninety men. The spur track from the Union
1'acitlc track near tlio Half-way house to the
cast side of Hellovtio avenue. KoferrcJ to
the committee on streets nnd alleys to net.

The petition of St. Agnes church for the
grading of Q street from Twenty-fourth to
Twenty -second streets was read nnd referred
to the committee on streets nnd alleys ,

The petition of property holders on-

Twentyfourth street praying that the pres
out grade from II to Q streets ho undo the
oflldiil grade , was road nnd referred to the
committee on streets and alleys.

The petition of citizens for electric lights on-

Twuntyfouith street at 1' and Q streets was
re foncd to tlio committee on public lights.-

H.

.

. C. Uostwick's letter regaidiUK cashing
Hie claims , when they will bo exchanged for
warrants , the amount of the assessment In
each case and the fund against which each
claim is drawn , otherwise tlio bank will re-

fuse to cosh thorn , was road and placed on
file.Uy resolutions. P2.200 was set aside to bo
known us interest on the funding bonds , nnd
$.'{,400 , to bo known us the lire and water
fund.

The clerk was directed to issue warrants
for nil claim Hies approved up to and includ-
ing August 1 , 18SS.

The city treasurer was directed to pay the
$8,000 warrant of the Omaha Loan and Trust
company and the Nebraska Savings bank
claim for 31 , 100.

The mayor was directed to call a publlo
meeting for the purpose of draughting n
charter for the city , to bo presented at the
next meeting of the legislature.-

Tlio
.

oity engineer in conjunction with the
committee on streets and alloys , was
directed to cntor into a contract with the
Milwaukee Bridge uud Iroa company for the
construction of thp L street viaduct.

The building inspector was directed to
notify the telegraph and telephone compa-
nies

¬

to croct their poles according to the
ordinance.

The clerk was directed to draw nn order
for WOO , for Mayor Savage's salary for last
year.

The street commissioner was directed
to notify Twenty-sixth street to lay the walk
required ,

The following bills were road and referred
to the finance committee : G. H. Lawrence ,

$t5! ; R. H. Lawrence , *S4.50 ; C. H. Rich-
mond

¬

, mi4 ; Fred. H. Urittan , Sa',1'35' ; U.-

U.

.
. Hicks , SU.50 ; Frank H. Knowles , $:0 ; C.-

W.
.

. Miller, ? 1 : Nebraska Telegraph Co. ,
? : John Blake. 83 ; J. S. Vosbcrg , 5,150 ; E.-

H.
.

. Uoud , 83.23 ; J. T. Smith , S3.23 ; Howland
& Bradford , $J70.55 ; K. L. Whitman , 829.23 ;

F. H. Meyer, 50. Sixteen claims , total ag-
gregating

¬

75950.
The llnanco committo was authorized to

got dark lanterns for the policemen.
Ono of the rooms In the Rowley block ,

rented for city purposes , as appropriated
for the mayor's' ofllce , nnd the llnanco com-

mittee
¬

furnish the same.-
A

.
desk was ordered to bo gotten by the

finance committee for the building inspector
and street commissioner together.-

Tlio
.

Third ward jail was referred to the
committees on public buildings.

Adjourned till Monday , the 30th at 7:30-

o'clock.
:

.
_

A New Strike. The working classes have
struck against high-priced cough medicines ,

nnd indorsed Dr. Bull's' Cough Syrup. Price
cents n bottle.-
"Tlio

.

first brlngerof unwelcome news iiath
but a losing dftlco. " So happy people prefer
to tell of the ternblo pains they have cured
with Salvation Oil.

Fran k Iaj ctt'ii Grcnt Find.
Prescott (Ari. ) Times : It was only

recently that Frank E. DugRott , un
enterprising prospector , wns climbing
the side of Lynx Creole Mountain , about
twelve milca east of Proscott.x The
usual kit of a prospector , consititiug1 of a
pick and shovel , wore swung over liia-
shoulder. . When well up the mountain
ho stopped beneath the protecting
boughs ofa juniper tree to rest. IIo
fell into a slumber , and , on awakening ,

gathered up his pick and shovel to
pursue his journey , his objective point
being a gold-bearing quartz claim on
the other side of ..the mountain ,

which ho intended to prospect. In
throwing his pick on his shoulder
it slipped , and , falling behind him , Its
sharp point struck his log , causing
great pain. IIo picked it up , and , with
u vehement oath , stuck it into the
ground impetuously , baying it could re-
main

¬

there. Walking on n few stops ,

nnd the pain easing somewhat , ho
changed his mind and returned for the
pick.-

On
.

pulling it up sorao shining metal
was raised With it , IIo had accidentally
struck his pick into a blind lodge , which
is. now known as the Amulet niino , and
from which there has been shipped $50-

000
, -

worth of high-grade ore. IIo took
as a partner J. M. W. Mooronniissayer-
in the district , who lias recently pur-
chased

¬

the discoverer's interest in the
mine aud is now solo owner of the prop ¬

erty. The main shaft on the property
is 100 feet deep.

After the llfty-foot level a drift was
run for sixty foot and the ore all sloped
out from that up to the surface. At 100
feet drills were run in both directions ,

one twenty feet and ono llfty foot.
There are also two other shafts llfty loot
deep and an open cut running from the
face of the mountain to ono of them
about sixty foot. From these openings
the above amount of first-class ore has
been taken and shipped , the second-
class ore remaining1 on the dump , not
boi.rlng transportation. The owner and
Charles A. uirdor , a mining export ,

vibitod the propoHy recently and made
careful measurements of the dumps , es-

timating
¬

, that they contained 2,000 tons
of socoiul-olass ore. A ton of it was
taken promiscuously nnd sampled and
assayed , giving a value of 835,50 per
van , or an aggregate value of 71000.

Marriage
Marriage licenses Issued yesterday :

Nainu and Residence. Ace.
( Adolph Swunsoii. Omaha. ! tO

( NulUo Lundioii , Omaha. 8j-
ii I&aao E. Rhoados , Omaha , . . , ,. , , . . , 2$
1 Anna AntUens.Qwaliu. . . . . . . . . . . .. IS
i Frank Lank , Omaha , ,. , 33
| Pony Chudo , Omaha , . , ,. , , . , , 1-

9Artvlco to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

bo usudforchildroatetithliitf. It soothes
the child , Bofttm the gums , allay * all pain ,
curesjwlnd cello , and is the best remedy forllur! .rua Un a lutttl *.
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MILL , TRXIB , June 20 , 1858 The
Bivlft Specific Com pan r. Atlanta , O * . Cm-
Cleme.i.

-

. Oaa of 1117 children was troubled
with ib"iin&ll >ra and belli for about two
yoan. We care her varloix kinds of tr.ciM-
cine , but without proBtan l brftau to drtpnlr-
ot curing her Rt ML I vrai ptrsundwl totrj
your Rnllt's Spoclflo. After the hid utort
r vcrnl tuttle the dlltaiei all tllinpwtrcO ,
aDil tin Is now a halo , hturtr nuU liialtb-
nrl Iwelro 7arl oI4.! Another child lioj

become afJtctod In the tame war. and I-

am utln ; the S, S. B. and kntlelpato a prompt
and permanent euro. N. O. WAaaokEiu-

KICII Hiu , Mo. Julr7 , IBSS-Tha Bwin-
pocino Co , Atlanta , ua. Geiitlamtn : OUT

Hula Klrl when but three vrotlis old brolca
rut vrlth eczema. Wo trlol the proscriptions
from Beveial good doctor *, but rltnout anr
special baaullt Wo tried 8. a S , ana bjr th-
tImeocobiHiloxvos ROD * her head began to-
liual. . imd by tlio tlmo the bail trken Biz
bottles the wrj completely cured , how Mm
has a full anil head of hair n robust ,
htartr child. I feel It but mjr duty to nmk-
taUislHtcmont. . ItMpocttully , II. T. SHOBE-

.Cn

.
TTAtooa * . TBII , Juno 3T, 18S3 Th-

BnUtSutoinoCo , Atlanta. On. Uontlrmon
In 1884 I contraetixl blood poison , and at once
toiuthtn phjslclau. who trcatrj mo for eov.
aral months. 117 his ndvlro I went to Crab
Orchard Springs. Ky. , wbi'ro Ids course of
treatment wn onefully observed. I recov-
ered.

¬

. a< I tliouRht , but the next sprtne pirn-
tiles began tn appear on m ; face nt lively.
These gradually Increased to cores and run *

nine ulcern. I was ndvlsod to try B. S. S. , and
Immediately lifter taking It I commenced to-
lmpro > o , Rliwly nt nr t , but more rapidly
afterwards , and soou uothlnK remained to
tell of my trouble , lly blood Is now thor-
oughly cleansed , and my ijatem free from
taint , and 1 owe my present condition a
perfect cure to your niedlclnp. I cheerfully
Blre thla BtaUment that others who bar *
S .HereI oa I hare may reap the same benefit.-

HAHDT
.

u. Bunr , M Wttt Ninth St.-

HOJIIB
.

, Li. . May 5, ISSS-The Swift BpecUlo-
Co , Atlanta , Ga, Gentlemen : Abuut two

ojro my Keneral health cave way en-roars . I wns so debilitated that I alraoit-
daspalrod of ever feeltox well acaln. All
that the physicians done for m brought no-
yarmanent rallef. Prlendj Insisted that I(hould giro 8. a 8. a fair trial, although I
honght it would be throwing away money.

After taking a thorough course , my health
nd ctrengta returned , and I must say tbat
. B. a atone cured me , as I discarded all

ethers while using U. A* a tonic I can most
heartily recommend U | for general debility ,
11 oertalnly Is a speoVHo. W. F. BRH.OCS , J. T-

.IToatn
.

, Li. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges , and
trUleay that his statement Is correct.J-

OSKTII
.

SIIELIO.! . Druggist.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. TUB Bvnrr Srzcina Co , Drawer 4Atlanta. Oa ,

A.ST ALL PBEOEDE3NT.-
OVKU

.

TWO MILLION'S DlSTRTnt'TED

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incornornteil liy the legislature ot isns , for
Educational and Charitable purposes , nnil Its
franchise made a part ot the pi esuut fctnto Con-

stitution
¬

, In 1879 , by an overwhelming popular
VOUs'nilANJ > RXTHAOHnJNA YDUAWm S-

takoplacoScmlAnnuallyfJuue and le-ombor )

and Us GIIAND SINOLB NUJJHUR DllAW-
1NOS

-
take place In eacnof the other ten months

In the year , and are all drawn In public , at the
Academy of Miulc , New Orleans , La-

."We

.

do hereby certify that we supervise the
arronKementa tor nil the Monthly anil 8omlAn-
nual

-
Draw lugs of The Louisiana State Lottery

Company , nncl in person maunne and control
the Drawings themselves , and that the same
are conducted with honesty , fairness , nud In
peed faith toward all parties , and we authorize
the company to use this certltlcate , with fac-
Blmlles

-

of our signatures attached , In Ha adver-
tisements

¬

"

COMMISSIONERS.-

We

.

, the undersigned Hanks and IJunkers.wllI
pay nil Prizes drawn In The Louisiana State
Lotteries which may be presented at our coun-

H.r

-

i. WALMSLKY. I'rcs. Louisiana Nat. Hank.-
P1KUHKLANAUX.

.
. Pres. State Nnt'l Hank.-

A.
.

. BALDWIN. Pros. New Orleans Nut'l Hank.-
CAUL

.

KOIIN , Pres. Union National Hank.

MAMMOTH DRAWING
In tlio Academy of Music , New Or-

luanH
-

, Tuesday , December 18 ,

18H8.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 600000.
100,000 Tickets at $10; Halves $20 ; Quarters ,

$10 ; Eighths , $5 ; Twentieths , $2 ;

Fortieths , $1 ,

UbT OKl'lUZES.
1 PRIZE OFJKK .a01S . JCOO.OOO

1 J'ltlZU 01' 200,00018. 00,000-

i : OK ioiu ) ib. 100,0-
00li'lllZKOV 50,0001s. fiO,0-
X32PIUXK3F

(

a' .00aro) . HJ00-
9fiJ'HIZESOF

;

10,000uro. IJO.OOD

13 1'UIiSHH OK BOOUuru. UO.O-
UOKSPUIKKSOK S,000nre. &0.000

100 OK KWaru. 8J.OO-
O2VUPH1XESOK 4tOnra ,. 80,00-
0OOOPIUZESOK a nrn. 100.00-

0AI'I'IIOXIMA'llON
100 Prizes of $1,0 W ore. $100,000
100 Prizes of HOOuro. HO.O-
OOlOOI'rlzesof 4Ul ru. 40,00-

0TllllKE NUMIIEIl'lKllMINALS.
00 Prizes of taoo are. J7 , a
09 Prizes of < rtlare. 30,600

TWO NUMllEllTCIIHINAIiS.
000 Prizes of fcoo ore. JIPO.OO-
OWOOPnzesof BOOare. ItO.OOO

3,1 <V6 Prizes , amounting to. . . $2,1 IB , BOO
, or ai r further luforaiutlon

doslrod , willo U'flblj to the undersigned , clonrlr-
itatlnit your resluencc.wlth Slnte. County , Struetund
number , iloro ruiurt return innll dolUory will bo i-

br rour cncloiliiu ua cureluuu liesrlug your
ll HddrCBS-

Beii.l rOHTAL NOTK3. Kipicss Jlonor Orclcn. nf
New York Kxchuticu In ordinary letter , Curronor br-
Kxprou ( lit our exjicnsu ) udarvnaed-

Or
il '

M. A. DAUriUN , A''w'e'wV'fiea'ni , La.
Wusliiuman , 1) , C ,

Address Registered Letters to
NEW UULBANS NAHONAL HANK ,

Now Orlesui , La-

.R

.

EMEMBE ] S "ifeS re rlISS
Karlr , who ro In clmrtioof tbo druwliu > , In auuitr-

nte of utiiulute Julrnesj sail Intogiltr. tbut tu-
cU ni.oi uruall ujuul( , aud ttmlDooiio cuuiio lblr-
Uivino what numbur will Urnw n iirlio-

"HKMEMIIUU , l o. tlmttliu rsrment of priceils-
RUAUANTKlill 11V tOUll NATIONAL , HANKS OV
New Orleane , uml tlio 'Ilckott are ilnned br tbo 1'iei-
Idtut or ID InilUuticm whose cunrUred rlgbta ara-
reoojiilioa In taa blatant courtu tkerafarc , tiwaro-
of all Imltntloui or anonrmoui tcbimti.

jouth-

wy.Tiit mtnhood.ItVTCaj'wif''yKabil
treU * <MAl >dj conUlBlog full [ rtlcuirt for
homf rurs. fr of rlmrg * Addrv-
u.PROF.f.

.
. O. rOWLBR , MoodUi , Oonn.

PEERLESS DYES

QnrnrnrAcU ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 180 So.oiuuuucsit, chlcngo , Ills , ICInrkSt ,
liio Regular Old-EsUbllsbed

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH-

lutlll Treating with ( ha Great *)!

SKILL and SUCCESS
* ,! XVTT .T-I* 1

Chronic ,
Neryoils a'M Prlyate Diseases ,

J f NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Acne and oil the effects
leading to early decay and perhaps Consumption 01
Insanity , treated jtdenllfically by new methods with
never-railing ; success-

.4JT
.

3YPH ILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured ,

#-KlDNEYand URINARY complaintsOleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and all diseases
of the QenltO'Urlnaiy Organs cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organ-

s.tt
.

No experiments. Age andexperlcnce lm-
portant.

>

. Consultation free and sacred ,

Of Send 4 cents postage Tor Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous nd Delicate Diseases

.PS-Those contemplating Marriacesend for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated Rulde Male and Female , each

15 cents , both cents (slamm ) Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may lave future sutler-
I no and shame , and add golden yean to life. 2look-
"Llfa'a

!

( Secret ) Errors , " socenu (stamps ) . MedlclM
and writings tent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 6 to 8. Sundaysg to n. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
180 So. Clark St. , CHIOAQO , IL-

L.A

.

OR-

Wo will guarantee to cure an v case of
SYPHILIS i-

n2O TO 60 DAYS.
This is a disease which has heretofore

Bafllcd all Medical Science.-

Vo

.

have a Remedy , unknown to anyone in the
World outsldo of om Ccminiiny.nml ono tlirU has

IN tVII at FA It, 12 B-

to
>

euro the most obit unto cnsus. Ten days In
recent cnics does the work. It Is the old chronic
doej ) seated cases that solicit. Wo h.ivo-
aircil hnndtcds who hiuo been abandoned by-
I'hyslclans , und prouounci'd Incurubh , undochHllongotho World to unni ! us aiaso th.it wo
will not cure In less than sluy days.

Since the hlHtory of mvdlclnv a true specific
for Syphilis has been honght for , but never
found until our

1HAGIC It EM CUV-
wns discovero J. and we uro Juq'llle i tu saying
It Is the only Horaody In the World that will pos-
itively cure , because the lutest Medical Woiks ,

published by the bist known authorities , siy-
theie was never a true specific before. Our i em-
oily will euro when own thing else hn failed.
Why waste your time and money with patent
medicines tfiat never had virtue or doctor with
physicians th at cannot euro you , you that have
tried over } thlngelso .should como to us now nnd
got permanent relief , you It olio-
whoro.

-

. Murk wjtiat we say. In the end you
must take our remedy or NlJVKll recover anil
you that have been aHllcted lint a short time
should by all mea.na come to us now , not ono In
ten of new cases Wvor1 got permanently ciued.
Many yet help and tuluK they iiro free from the
disease , but in one , t-r6 or three jonrs ufter It
appears again In a more horrible form.

This is a Blood Purifier and will Cure
any Skin or Blood Disease when

Everything clso Falls.

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,

Room 10 nnd 11 , U. S. National Dank
building , Omaha, N-

eb.Si

.

teekPianoIKmtr-
kable tor powerful iymp-
theUc loan , pllftble fiction and aT

Salute durability. iVj years' recorCL-

Ih8 beet guarantea of the
lenca ot tncse lastrumentn.

SPECIAL

Overcoat
Our ''great sale of fine TClysian nntl-

Reaver overcoats nnd ulster ? , are nn
extraordinary oppor unity for cash buy-
ers

¬

throughout the icon n try to suuuro
bargains , for novcr n the history of
our business have wcV cen ftblc to offer
such extraordinary bargains in thor-
oughly

¬

honest , reliable , well mitdu nntl-

porfoet lilting overcoats ivtul ulsters ns-

we are now showing. *
Wo olTot1 un uncqunllotl list of new ,

attractive bargains in line elysian and
beaver overcoats , ulsters anil capo over ¬

coats.-
So

.

how our prices compare with 0-
1iliuarv

-
retail prices for the same poods-

.Lot'No.
.

. 1. Wo olTor strictly all
wool diagonal overcoats , ( cloth made by
the famous Putnam Woolen Co. ) coats
tliat wi have sold regularly all this sea-

son
¬

fop 1. ) each. We have them in
regular , in dark Oxford mixtures ,

and wo offer them now to close at $10-

ouch. . .
Lot No. 2. We offer 200 pure , all

wool , blue elysian overcoats , made with
pined od es , hud trimmed in the very
l est initniier. coals that we have sold at
$20 each all the sea otr weolTor them
now to close , in all , at 815 each.-

I7MC1'

.

'

We offer a very attractive bargain
in a gray chinchilla ulster , wool lined
the garment that wo intended to soil
for $15 , but we overstocked on them and
will now offer thorn tliis week at 10.
This io loss than jobbers got for them f

KXTn.IIOHWATf OPPKIl. To rapidly
Introduce our new "I'lmsy Qu n" clear. W-

will. . If iirdored at once , dallvor leo of them ,

boxes of ) claura each FKKU to any Post nr-
Kxprosrt ufnct2 in the U. H. Also one ypur' sub *

crlplluii postpaid to Tesna Ml run UK upon re-
ceipt of tour dolHrs the yearly rule fortlmt pop-
uUirllUietralcd

-
liiimpo journnl. Write name and

pnstofAco address plainly. Jlomlt liy reclstored
mall or postal note und undress at nnce-
R. . W. TANSILL&CO. , 55 State St. , Chicago

Trusi.comulned. Uuarantcedthe
only one In tbo worldKcncratlna-
ficontlnnons KlectHo d.- Maanttlo-

rrent.* . Scientific. Powerful , Durable ,
mfortablo aud EtfectUB , Avoid frauds.

6verOXJOpcureiU
Ai.eo J1UI.T8 FUIt DISEASES.-

D
.

*. HORHE. IUVEKTOB , 101 WACASH AV& . CHIUCO.

TUB IST.:DYES

in qimn titles. Our prioo , roniombcr , Is
$10 ; all * , from ! !5 o It.

Lot No. 4. We nslt your nttontioii to
ono lot of HOD ptiro nil wool , fancy ciissl-
mcro

-

suits , (cloth made by the well
known Mcohiuiisvlllo Woolen Mills ,

in medium tltirlc brown nnd white mix-
ture

¬

, Buiglo brciisted Hack suits only ,

in regular sizes , now suits just made up-

nt the unprocodontodly low price of
$112 per suit. Send your order for one
of tlicbO suits , with the umloratnmUnp
that you ill stive $5 on the ordinary
retail price throuirhout the country. If
you do not fool satisllod with this state-
ment

¬

when you luivs examined the sail ,

return it sit our expense.
Lot No. fl.Vo oiler 50 suits of the

Norwallc Mills Flno Silk and worsted
poods , in men's three button , cutaway
frock suits , si7.es !U to 4(2 , n suit which

sold last season for $Ui. They lire
made from poods costing $3 a yard. Ono
of the best blylos and one ot the best
mitdo suits 'in our stock at any price.
You can buy thorn now nt $1-

5.OVERCOATS.

.

.

Our stock of men's fine fur overcoats
is now complete , consisting of :

PULL MINK , MINK LINED ,

MARTEN LINED ,

O1TEE COLLARS AND GUFFS
WILD OAT , COON ,

ASTRAOHAN , GOAT ,

RUSSIAN LAMB ,

& .

.'

Douglas aud Streets ,

BOSTON , NEWYORK , MOINES , OMAHA

C8GARS FREE ,
3

'A

fecndfitaiaprorpajnphlof-
cKtEOTBtO

PEERLESS

)

PuWlc sale of Imported
(It of t stallion1! nnd t rot-
tluKStocknt

-

York , Neb
Nor. 27. 1W8 , couimen-
clnicut

-
O.ilOa m ,

Wo w 111 ollor our entire
stock of lionet , about

.30 In nvwiiliL-r. a Per-
B onerous 1 Clyilcpdale ,' 1 Shire , i 1reiu.h Cana-

dian , buvernl grade
draft and one trotting Btnlllon The balance
roDslMsoCtiotUuglired mares , fillius auddrlv-
liie

-
horso'i-

.TIJKJIS
.
: Ono j-cais time , good bankable paper

iCqnlriMl. 0 discount for cash. BAhU-
HAiN OH rfumna °

-

M. WOODS , Auct-
ioneer.FOUNTAIN

.

SKA.2STOS
FINE CUT' A.ND PLUGrI-ncomoarably

-

tliw Boot.

MUSKRAT LINED AND DOO
SKIN COATS.

Fine Seal Caps a Specialty ,

Beaver Gauntlet Gloves ,

Seal Skin Gauntlet Gloves ,

Beaver and Mink Collars and
Cuf-

is.Express

.

Orders ,
We will send packages containing

suits ot clothing , furnishing goods ,
clottios nndoolctia of all kinds kept
in our establishment , to any address In.

Nebraska , Iowa , Kansas , Dakota , Colo-
rado

¬

, or Wyoming , O. O. 1) . , giving
buyers the privilege of examining
goods before paying for them. By thla
arrangement people living in distant
towns can obtain every advantage ol
seeing any article of morchandieo in
our stock at their own towns , examin-
ing

¬

the some before paying for thom.Riid
if not perfectly satisfactory , return lug1
goods to us at our expense. Money for
all amounts exceeding $10 may be ro-

turncd
-

ut our oxpoiibu.
Try This Arrangement. For years

we have sent goods all over the United
States in this manner by express with
the most satisfactory results. You lake
no risks. Examine the goods , and re-
turn

-

lham at our expense if they do not
please you.

Preeland , Looniis Co.-

Proprietors.
Cor. 15th

DES

800 State Line.Toi-
lasgo

.
( >v, lU'lfust , Dublin untlLhorpooI

From New York Every Tuesdav ,

Cabin pns'sngo WTi nnd $ .V ), nccordlng ta location
ot stuto loom , Kxciiraion *V to $U-

O.Stocinge
.

to nnd from Europe at I.owcat natfli.-

AUSTIN'
.

BALDWIN & CO. , (icn'l Agents ,
nO liroaawu )', York.

JOHN HLEGnK , Oon'l Western Agent ,
* 104 Itixmlolpli St. , CUlonjo.

UA 11UV K. MOOKKS , Asont. Omaha.
Reduced Cabin Kates to Glasgow Ex-

hibition.
¬

.

W.J-
.Surgeon

.

and Physician.
Office N. W Comer Hth anJ ljoii luiSC. Offle *

tolophuuii , itij ,' Uo ldeucu tuloiUoiii> , OH.

Is Like a Cannon Ball Without Powder.
MORAL : A man that will pay §60 to a Merchant Tailor fora Snit or Overcoat when lie can buy the sim-

iliar garment for less than half that price , has either more money than brains , or he does not use his wits to the
best advantage.

Workman and Independent Man ,
It js to your interest to call nnd see our extensive stock of Fine Merchant Tailor-made Suits and Overcoats ; the
most skeptical observer and inveterate bargain seeker is sure to be suited.

Owing to the heavy consignments , wo have lately received from our agents throughout the country , we will
offer these goods at the following VERY LOW PR-

ICES.OVERCOATS.
.

.
9.5O buys a CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $2O.-
$11.0O

.

buys a CASSIMERE OVERCOAT , which was made to order for 22.
13.75 buys a good CHESTERFIELD OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $28.-

I6.OO
.

$ buys any front WAKEFIELD DRESS OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $ OO-

.$2O.OO
.

buys a KERSEY OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $4O-
.$24.OO

.

buys a Satin Lined MELTON OVERCOAT , which wafe made to order for $ SO-

.$28.BO
.

buys a Silk Lined TREBLE MILLED MELTON OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $6O-
$3O.OO buys the finest SCHNABELS CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $63-
$3B.OO buys a fine BEAVER TRIMMED (SHAWL COLLAR ) OVERCOAT , which wasmade; to ordo

for $7O.-

4O.OO
.

buys a FUR LINED OVERCOAT , which was made to order for 83.
FALL SUITS , CORRECT STYLES , Elegantly made and Trimmed ,

0.8O buys a Seymour Sack Suit , which was made to order for 2O.
11.GO buys a One Button Sack Suit , which was made to order for $22-

.f

.

18.79 buys a Straight-cut Sack Suit , which was made to order for $28.-
10.OO

.f buys a Railroad Sn'ok § ult { which was made to order for $8O-
.$2O.OO

.

buys a Four Buttoft Cutaway Suit, which was made to order for $4O ,

24.OO buys a One Button OvUaway Suit , whloh was made to order for 8O.
28. SO buys a Bqnipockbiy1ri (Jhoviot , sack or frock , which wns made to order for $60.-
$3OOO

.

buys a CrofSo Worsted , ( Imp. ) 4-Button Cutaway, which was made to ordar for 08. '

t f PANTALOONS
OE every description of goods ajid any style from $3,00 to $10,00 ,

They must bo seoo to bo appreciated , from 10.00 to 1000.
ALL ALTERATIONS TO IMPROVE A FIT MADE FREE OF CHARGE.

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
L11I9 FARNAN STREET , 1119. OMAHA , NEB.


